Virtual Campus & Community Resource Guide
At the time of publication, the resources listed in this guide were confirmed to be free or low-cost for persons with low income. Please call to confirm costs (if any) prior to using any of the services listed in this guide. The Office of Student Activities and Campus Life at Laney College do not endorse any of the community services listed in this resource guide. The information is collected for the convenience of Laney College students.
Dear Laney College Community,

Our students have many responsibilities as they balance personal responsibilities with homework, class schedules, fees and books. Because they are pulled in so many directions with a multitude of obligations, many students experience increased levels of stress or anxiety while they attend college.

This guide is dedicated to providing students with information on free and low-cost services in an effort to ease some of these pressures, while also serving as a resource for college employees to reference when helping students in need.

If you come across students who need support services outside of the areas listed in this guide, please have them call the 211 Directory. This is a confidential service that connects people with free resources, such as food, clothing, shelter, counseling or medical care, in their local area. Simply have the person dial “211” from any phone and let the operator know what area they are in and what services they need.

I look forward to working with everyone in the Laney College family to create a supportive and welcoming environment for all students.

Sincerely,
Atiya Rashada, Acting Director
Student Activities and Campus Life
Campus Resources

CalWorks
(510) 986-6946
Monday & Thursday: 8:00am - 4:30pm
Friday: 8:00am - 4:00pm
Online ZOOM appointment can be scheduled via HERE
For more information on CalWorks, please visit https://laney.edu/calworks/

Counseling Department
Monday to Thursday: 8:00am - 7:00pm
Friday: 8:00am - 12:00pm
Phone appointments with a counselor, can be scheduled click HERE
Online appointments with a counselor, can be scheduled click HERE
For more information on counseling, please visit https://laney.edu/counseling/

Disabled Students Program and Services (DSPS)
(510) 464-3428
Monday - Thursday: 9:00am - 4:00pm
Friday: 9:00am - 3:00pm
Online ZOOM appointment can be scheduled click HERE
Phone appointments can be scheduled by leaving a message at (510) 464-3428.
Please make sure to leave your:
1. Name
2. Student ID Number
3. Contact phone number, and your preferred appointment date and times.
*Please note that our staff and counselors are working remotely so you may receive a call back from a blocked number
For more information on DSPS, please visit https://laney.edu/dspss/

Employment Services
(510) 464-3530
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 9:00am - 4:30pm
Wednesday 9:00am - 6:00pm
For virtual phone appointments, please email eaglehirejobs@peralta.edu

Winning Wednesdays Recruiting Spotlight
Every Wednesday: 2:00pm - 2:30pm
ZOOM link: http://ccconfer.zoom.us/j/94512294019
For more information, please visit: laney.edu/employment

Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS)
(510) 464-3423
Monday & Thursday: 8:00am - 4:30pm
Friday: 8:00am - 4:00pm
Online ZOOM appointment can be scheduled click HERE
*Best contact method: via email at LaneyCollegeEOPS@peralta.edu. EOPS students can reach us via Remind Text
For more information on EOPS, please visit https://laney.edu/eops-CARE-b2bCalWORKs/

Food Services
Laney College Lunch Distribution
900 Fallon St. by the flagpole in front of Laney campus
Monday-Thursday: 12:00pm until supplies run out
*Bring student ID to confirm Fall enrollment

East Bay Community Law Center
Email: LaneyLegal@EBCLC.org
Phone or Zoom appointment are available:
1st Tuesday of every month, 9:00am-1:00pm
3rd Thursday of every month, 1:00pm-5:00pm
Schedule an appointment click HERE

EBCLC Staff Attorneys provides legal representation for undocumented students on a wide variety of immigration matters and broadly disseminate legal information and resources to the campus community.
For more information, please visit www.ebclc.org
Campus Resources

Financial Aid & Federal Work Study
(510) 464-3414
Monday-Thursday: 8:00am-4:30pm
Friday: 8:00am-12:00pm
Instant chat, please visit:
https://laney.edu/financial_aid/

Financial aid documents can be submitted:
• Via mail to:
  Laney College Financial Aid Office, 900 Fallon Street Oakland, CA 94607
• Via Fax to:
  510-464-3418
• Via email to (secured):
  Your assigned Financial Aid Specialist, contact information above. Please ensure that your PCCD student ID number is present on the top left-hand corner of each page of your document(s). To avoid processing delays, please ensure that your document(s) are legible, if you are submitting a photo of your document(s), all four corners of the page must be present. From the time we receive all requested documents/information, please allow 4-6 weeks for your financial aid specialist to process your file to determine your aid eligibility. During this time, it is highly imperative that you monitor both your Passport account and PCCD email for updates from your specialist if additional information/documentation is required.

Library Services
Phone help for library questions:
(510) 629-4209
Monday – Friday: 8:00am – 4:00pm
Instant chat, please visit:
https://chat.mosio.com/par/chat/new_chat/Laney Lib
For more information on library services, please visit
https://laney.edu/library/

Tutoring Services
James Oliver Community Writing Center Building
30 minutes tutoring sessions
Available Monday-Thursday: 9:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 9:00am-3:00pm
For more information visit,
https://laney.edu/writingcenter/
If you have a Mac computer, you can follow the instructions click HERE

Additional Tutoring Resources
• For Math help, consult the Math Lab site.
• For Chemistry help, see the Student Success Center page
• For online/phone help with Canvas, Zoom, and other tools needed for taking classes online, see the Student Success Center page
For more information, contact the Tutor Coordinator:
Ian Latta ilatta@peralta.edu
Online tutoring for ALL subjects is also available through NetTutor (Access through your Canvas page).
For more information, please visit
https://laney.edu/tutoring/

Veteran Services
(510) 545-4164
Monday-Thursday: 9:00am-4:30pm
Friday: 9:00am-12:00pm
Every Thursdays from 1:00pm-2:00pm, Coordinator Jean Carey will be hosting a ZOOM meeting for all new students, returning students, and veteran dependents.
To access the ZOOM meeting, please click HERE
For more information on veteran services, please visit https://laney.edu/veteranaffairs

Health & Wellness Services
Claire Crosetti, MA, LMFT,
Mental Health Counselor
To schedule an appointment, call 510-464-3175 or email ccrosetti@peralta.edu
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: 8:00am-6:30pm

Wellness Wednesdays Workshops
Wednesdays: 12:00pm-1:00pm
Zoom: https://tinyurl.com/wednesdayhealth
For more information visit:
https://laney.edu/health_center/

Veteran Services
(510) 545-4164
Monday-Thursday: 9:00am-4:30pm
Friday: 9:00am-12:00pm
Every Thursdays from 1:00pm-2:00pm, Coordinator Jean Carey will be hosting a ZOOM meeting for all new students, returning students, and veteran dependents.
To access the ZOOM meeting, please click HERE
For more information on veteran services, please visit https://laney.edu/veteranaffairs

Peralta Foundation & Scholarships
(510) 466-7206
For more information, please visit
Peraltafoundation.org

Library Services
Phone help for library questions:
(510) 629-4209
Monday – Friday: 8:00am – 4:00pm
Instant chat, please visit:
https://chat.mosio.com/par/chat/new_chat/Laney Lib
For more information on library services, please visit
https://laney.edu/library/

Tutoring Services
James Oliver Community Writing Center Building
30 minutes tutoring sessions
Available Monday-Thursday: 9:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 9:00am-3:00pm
For more information visit,
https://laney.edu/writingcenter/
If you have a Mac computer, you can follow the instructions click HERE

Additional Tutoring Resources
• For Math help, consult the Math Lab site.
• For Chemistry help, see the Student Success Center page
• For online/phone help with Canvas, Zoom, and other tools needed for taking classes online, see the Student Success Center page
For more information, contact the Tutor Coordinator:
Ian Latta ilatta@peralta.edu
Online tutoring for ALL subjects is also available through NetTutor (Access through your Canvas page).
For more information, please visit
https://laney.edu/tutoring/

Veteran Services
(510) 545-4164
Monday-Thursday: 9:00am-4:30pm
Friday: 9:00am-12:00pm
Every Thursdays from 1:00pm-2:00pm, Coordinator Jean Carey will be hosting a ZOOM meeting for all new students, returning students, and veteran dependents.
To access the ZOOM meeting, please click HERE
For more information on verteran services, please visit https://laney.edu/veteranaffairs

Peralta Foundation & Scholarships
(510) 466-7206
For more information, please visit
Peraltafoundation.org

Library Services
Phone help for library questions:
(510) 629-4209
Monday – Friday: 8:00am – 4:00pm
Instant chat, please visit:
https://chat.mosio.com/par/chat/new_chat/Laney Lib
For more information on library services, please visit
https://laney.edu/library/

Tutoring Services
James Oliver Community Writing Center Building
30 minutes tutoring sessions
Available Monday-Thursday: 9:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 9:00am-3:00pm
For more information visit,
https://laney.edu/writingcenter/
If you have a Mac computer, you can follow the instructions click HERE

Additional Tutoring Resources
• For Math help, consult the Math Lab site.
• For Chemistry help, see the Student Success Center page
• For online/phone help with Canvas, Zoom, and other tools needed for taking classes online, see the Student Success Center page
For more information, contact the Tutor Coordinator:
Ian Latta ilatta@peralta.edu
Online tutoring for ALL subjects is also available through NetTutor (Access through your Canvas page).
For more information, please visit
https://laney.edu/tutoring/

Veteran Services
(510) 545-4164
Monday-Thursday: 9:00am-4:30pm
Friday: 9:00am-12:00pm
Every Thursdays from 1:00pm-2:00pm, Coordinator Jean Carey will be hosting a ZOOM meeting for all new students, returning students, and veteran dependents.
To access the ZOOM meeting, please click HERE
For more information on verteran services, please visit https://laney.edu/veteranaffairs

Peralta Foundation & Scholarships
(510) 466-7206
For more information, please visit
Peraltafoundation.org
Learning Communities

Asian/Pacific American Student Success (APASS)
(510) 464-3160
Monday - Friday: 8:30am - 4:00pm
Online appointments with a counselor, can be scheduled by emailing APASSlaney@peralta.edu
• Please make sure to leave your include your name, student ID and at least two times you are available to meet with our counselor on Monday, Thursday, or Fridays

APASS is designed to support Asian/Pacific Americans in pursuit of academic success by promoting individual growth and personal success through a culturally sensitive environment, recognizing the cultural diversity within the Asian and Pacific Islander communities, and fostering unity within the multicultural college community and beyond. For more information on APASS, please visit laney.edu/apass/

Gateway to College
(510) 766-0092
Monday - Friday: 8:00am - 4:00pm

Gateway to College is a scholarship program that provides academically and economically disenfranchised Alameda County residents 16 to 20 years old with an opportunity to experience success in an academically rigorous, supportive and safe environment as they pursue their high school diplomas and transition into college. For more information on Gateway to College, please visit laney.edu/gateway

Puente Program
(510) 986-6950
Email: lanepuente@peralta.edu

The Laney Puente Program supports students transfer to four-year colleges and universities. We combine accelerated instruction, intensive academic counseling, and community leadership opportunities. While the focus is centered on Latinx literature and topics, the program welcomes students from all ethnic, cultural, and linguistic backgrounds. For more information on Puente, please visit laney.edu/puente/

Industrial Maintenance Program
Contact Louis Quindlen
Email: lquindlen@peralta.edu

Laney College now offers a 9-month, 29.5-unit certificate program in industrial maintenance.

This certificate will allow successful students to gain entry to a demanding and rewarding career in the field of industrial maintenance. This is a multi-disciplinary program that gives students hands-on training in machining, welding, electricity and blueprint reading. Math and English skills are taught in context to support student learning in these core subjects. This stackable certificate will prepare students for entry-level jobs in this industry or ready them for a second year certificate. For more information on Industrial Maintenance Program, please visit laney.edu/industrialmaintenance/2017/10/09/industrial-maintenance-program/

Latinx Cultural Center
(510) 621-7389
Schedule a phone appointment by leaving a message at (510) 986-6950 or email Laura Contreras, Puente Counselor at lgomezcontreras@peralta.edu
Please make sure to leave your:
• Name
• Student ID Number
• Contact Phone Number
• Your preferred appointment date and times.
*Please note that our staff and counselor are working remotely so you may receive a call back from a blocked number
Click HERE to schedule an online appointment with a counselor

The Latinx Cultural Center program assists Chicano/Latinx students to be successful at Laney College. We are located in the Eagle Village 3 (EV3). Some of our services are: Group Study, Tutoring, Indigenous Languages workshops (Mam, Nauatl, & Zapoteco) LCC Club, Soccer Club, ESOL, Empowering Latinx Women, and Job Opportunities. For more information on Latinx, please visit laney.edu/latinx/
Learning Communities

**NextUp Program**
(510) 986-6962
Monday - Thursday: 8:00am - 4:30pm
Friday: 8:00am - 4:00pm
Live instant chat: https://laney.edu/eops-CARE-b2b-CalWORKs/eops-care-b2b-calworks/nextup/
Email: flauti@peralta.edu
NextUp Counselor: Carolyn Cornelius, cacornelius@peralta.edu

The NextUp Program (Formerly known as CAFYES) is a learning community that serves current and former foster youth. We are a supplemental component of the existing Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS) Program. The purpose of the NextUp Program is to strengthen the capacity of community college districts to support the higher education success, health and well-being of current and former foster youth.

For more information on NextUp, please visit laney.edu/eops-CARE-b2b-CalWORKs/eops-care-b2b-calworks/nextup/

**Umoja-UBAKA Student Success**
(510) 464-3412
Monday- Thursday: 9:30am– 5:00pm (closed on Fridays)
Click HERE to schedule an online ZOOM appointment
Email: laney-umojaubaka@peralta.edu

The Umoja-UBAKA Student Success Community aims to increase the success, persistence and graduation rates of African, African American and other students through tailored classes, academic counseling, tutorial support and activities. The mission is to serve as a critical resource for enhancing the cultural and educational experiences of African, African American and other students. We deliberately and intentionally recognize student voices, social realities and histories. Umoja-UBAKA promotes self and community empowerment through an affirming atmosphere and culturally-responsive curriculum specifically focused on the black experience.

For more information on Umoja-UBAKA, please visit laney.edu/umoja-ubaka

**Restoring our Communities (ROC)**
(510) 464-3411
Monday- Friday 8:00am - 6:00pm
Email: rchung@peralta.edu / vgarrett@peralta.edu / tgroves@peralta.edu

Restoring Our Communities (ROC) is a program designed by formerly incarcerated people to serve formerly incarcerated and justice systems impacted students. ROC features a pathways model to support students in career technical education and 4-year transfer pathways.

For more information on ROC, please visit laney.edu/restoringourcommunities
Free COVID-19 Testing

Alameda County

Asian Health Services Community Testing
Madison Square Park - 810 Jackson Street
Oakland, CA 94607
Tuesday: 12:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Thursday & Friday: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Appointment only
Call (510) 735-3222 or
Register: https://www.color.com/ahs

West Oakland Health Center
700 Adeline St
Oakland, CA 94607
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays: 8:30am - 5:30pm
Saturday: 8:30am - 12:30pm
Register: http://www.color.com/covid-19-testing-in-west-oakland

Roots Community Health Center
9925 International Blvd
Oakland, CA 94603
Mondays & Wednesdays: 9:30am – 4:00pm
Fridays: 9:30am – 1:00pm
Email: admin@rootsclinic.org
Appointments are preferred but not required!
Register: https://rootsclinic.org/covid-19-testing/

La Clínica de La Raza
The parking lot at 35th Ave & E 12th St
Oakland, CA 94601
Monday–Friday: 8:30am–12:00pm & 1:00pm–5:00pm
The call center is closed for lunch from 12:00pm–12:30pm
Call (510) 535-3370

Native American Health
Parking Lot, 3050 International Blvd
Oakland, CA 94601
Tuesdays and Thursdays: 9:00am–7:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am–4:00pm
Register: https://www.color.com/nahc

Allen Temple Baptist Church
8501 International Blvd
Oakland, CA 94621
Monday - Saturday: 1:00pm - 7:00pm
Call (510) 615-5566
Register: https://www.projectbaseline.com/study/covid-19/

Berkeley

LifeLong Medical Care
1900 6th St
Berkeley, CA 94710
Monday–Friday: 9:00am - 4:00pm
Must be a LifeLong member or work or reside in Berkeley
LifeLong Members call (510) 981-4199
Berkeley referrals call (510) 981-5380

Martin Luther King Jr. Youth Center
1730 Oregon St
Berkeley, CA 94703
Monday - Friday: 8:00am-8:00pm
Call (888) 634-1123
Register: https://lhi.care/covidtesting

San Leandro

San Leandro Marina Community Center
15301 Wicks Blvd
San Leandro, CA 94579
Tuesday - Saturday: 7:00am - 7:00pm
Call (888) 634-1123 (ENG or SPAN)
Register HERE
Resources and Supports for Groups Impacted by COVID-19

**Technology**

**Tech Exchange**
Families can text Tech Exchange at 510-866-2260 for support with their technology needs.
Families can also go to Tech Exchange’s website https://www.techexchange.org/resources.html for a list of resources, including options for low-cost internet and computers.

**Low-Cost Internet**

**Comcast Internet Essentials**
60 days free service - $9.95/month after 60 days
Website: https://www.internetessentials.com/
Call (855) 846-8376

**Access from AT&T - Discount Internet Access**
60 days free service - $10/month after 60 days
Website: https://m.att.com/shopmobile/internet/access/
Call (855) 220-5211

**Free Food and Grocery**

**Alameda County Food Bank**
Monday – Friday, 9:00am– 4:00pm
Category: Grocery, Hot meal
Website: FoodNow.net
Call 1-800-870-FOOD (3663) or 1-510-635-3663

**81st Ave. Branch Library**
1021 81st Ave
Oakland, CA 94621
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 12:00-2:00 PM
Category: First-come, first-served, Curbside pick-up
Call (510) 615-5812

**Cesar Chavez Branch Library**
3301 E. 12th St. Ste. 271
Oakland, CA 94601
Tuesday & Thursday, 12:00PM
Category: First-come first served, Food pick-up
Call (510) 535-5620

**Rental and Utilities Assistance**

**East Bay Housing Organizations**
Assists Alameda & Contra Costa residents with rental and legal assistance
Website: http://ebho.org/resources/covid19-get-support/
Call (510) 663-3830

**CARES Act Funding**
Renter applicants may contact:
- **Bay Area Community Services (BACS)**
  Website: www.bayareacs.org
  Call (510) 899-9289
  Text (510) 759-4877

- **Catholic Charities East Bay**
  Website: www.cceb.org
  Call (510) 768-3100

- **Centro Legal de la Raza**
  Website: www.centrolegal.org
  Call (510) 422-5669

Homeowner applicants may contact:
- **Housing and Economic Rights Advocates**
  Website: www.heraca.org
  Call (510) 271-8443 x300

**Medical Assistance**

**Medi-Nurse**
Uninsured? Have Medi-Cal, but no regular doctor? Medi-Nurse can help.
Medi-Nurse is a free, 24/7 nurse advice line. You can speak directly with a health professional about your symptoms, get advice for further treatment in your area, or ask how to apply for health insurance.
Website: https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/Pages/DHCS-COVID19-Medi-Nurse-Line.aspx
Call (877) 409-9052

**COVID-19 Guidance for Immigrant Californians**
Click HERE to view resource guide.
Website: https://covid19.ca.gov/guide-immigrant-californians/
APEN
426 17th Street, Suite 500
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 834-8920
Email: info@apen4ej.org

APEN is building community-owned renewable energy resources to power our neighborhoods, protecting affordable housing so that our historic cultural communities can stay together, creating a local economy of cooperatives owned and governed by community members, and taking back control of our democracy.
For more information, visit http://apen4ej.org/

API Legal Outreach
310 8th St #308
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 251-2846

The mission of API Legal Outreach is to provide culturally competent and linguistically appropriate legal representation, social services, and advocacy for the most marginalized segments of the community including low-income women, seniors, recent immigrants, and youth.
For more information, visit https://www.apilegaloutreach.org/

Asian Health Services
101 8th Street, Suite 100
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 735-3111

Asian Health Services provides more than primary care services, including mental health, case management, nutrition, and dental care to more than 50,000 patients in English and over 14 Asian languages: Cantonese, Vietnamese, Mandarin, Khmer, Korean, Tagalog, Mien, Lao, Mongolian, Karen, Karenni, Arabic, ASL, and Burmese.
For more information, visit https://asianhealthservices.org/

Asian Immigrant Women Advocates
310 8th Street #301
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 268-0192

Asian Immigrant Women Advocate provides Community Transformational Organizing Strategy blends a range of leadership and organizing strategies through a seven-step methodology and youth program that supports transformation at the high school level through student-led campaigns.
For more information, visit https://www.aiwa.org/

AYPAL
1238 Harrison Street
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 879-7492

AYPAL’s mission is to empower Oakland’s low-income Asian & Pacific Islander immigrant and refugee families to be leaders for school reform and neighborhood change.
For more information, visit https://www.aypal.org

Banteay Srei
310 8th St. Suite #102
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 318-4438 & (510) 318-0909
Email: info@banteaysrei.org

Banteay Srei is a youth development, asset building organization that is non-judgmental of young SEA women who are at risk of or engaged in the underground sex trade. Banteay Srei seeks to provide the resources that support their healthy development through self-empowerment and self-determination.
For more information, visit http://www.banteaysrei.org/
California Healthy Nail Salon Collaborative
101 8th Street, Suite 10
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 610-1866

California Healthy Nail Salon Collaborative educate the nail salon workforce through outreach and trainings. It also provides leadership development and believe in organizing to transform communities, organizations and individuals to create healthy and just communities and social justice movements.
For more information, visit https://www.cahealthynailsalons.org/

City of Oakland
1 Frank Ogawa Plaza
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-7002
For more information, visit http://oaklandca.gov/services

East Bay Asian Local Development Corporation
1825 San Pablo Avenue, Suite 200
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 287-5353

The mission of East Bay Asian Local Development Corporation is emphasizing the historic and continuing commitment to Asian and Pacific Islander communities. EBALDC works with and for all the diverse populations of the East Bay to build healthy, vibrant and safe neighborhoods through community development.
For more information, visit https://ebaldc.org/

East Bay Asian Youth Center
2025 East 12th Street
Oakland, CA 94606
(510) 533-1092
Email: info@ebayc.org
Monday-Friday: 9:00am-5:00pm

EBAYC’s mission is to support all youth to be safe, smart, and socially responsible. EBAYC envisions a future where all young people grow up to be lifelong builders of a just and compassionate multicultural society.
For more information, visit https://ebayc.org/

Family Bridges
168 11th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 839-2022 & (510) 239-3884

Family Bridges’s mission is to empower low-income, limited-English proficient immigrant families to lead self-sufficient, independent lives. Programs include the Hong Fook Community-Based Adult Services Centers, Hong Lok Senior Centers, the Friendly Visitors program, the Social Services program, the Lake Merritt Child Care Center, and Community Health Home program.
For more information, visit https://www.familybridges.org/

Filipino Advocates for Justice
310 8th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 465-9876
Email: Info@filipinos4justice.org

FAJ’s mission is to build a strong and empowered Filipino community by organizing constituents, developing leaders, providing services, and advocating for policies that promote social and economic justice and equity.
For more information, visit http://filipinos4justice.org/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lao Family Community Development</strong></th>
<th><strong>Oakland Unified School Board</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2325 E. 12th Street, Suite 226</td>
<td>1000 Broadway, Suite 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland, CA 94601</td>
<td>(510) 879-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(510) 533-8850</td>
<td>Monday-Friday: 8:30am-4:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lao Family Community Development, Inc. (LFCD) assists diverse refugee, immigrant, limited English, and low-income U.S. born community members in achieving long-term financial and social self-sufficiency.

For more information, visit https://lfcd.org/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>New Breath Foundation</strong></th>
<th><strong>Asian Pacific Islander Student Achievement</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999 Harrison Street, Suite 1800</td>
<td>Frick Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland, CA 94612</td>
<td>2845 64th Ave - Music Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(415) 298-1833</td>
<td>Oakland, CA 94605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lailan.huen@ousd.org">lailan.huen@ousd.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The New Breath Foundation offers hope, healing, and new beginnings for Asian American & Pacific Islander (AAPI) new immigrants and refugees, people impacted by incarceration and deportation, and survivors of violence.

For more information, visit https://www.new-breath.org/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Oakland Asian Cultural Center</strong></th>
<th><strong>Oakland Education Fund</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>388 9th St, Suite 290</td>
<td>520 3rd Street, Suite 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland, CA 94607</td>
<td>Oakland, CA 94607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(510) 637-0455</td>
<td>(510) 221-6968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@oaklandedfund.org">info@oaklandedfund.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OACC builds vibrant communities through Asian and Pacific Islander arts and cultural programs that foster inter-generational and cross-cultural dialogue and understanding, collaboration, and social justice.

For more information, visit https://oacc.cc/

The Oakland Education Fund leads the development and investment of community resources in Oakland public schools so that all students can learn, grow, and thrive.

For more information, visit https://www.oaklandedfund.org/
Asian and Pacific Islander Community

Friends of Lincoln Square Park
250 10th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238-7738

Friends of Lincoln Square Park hosts affordable recreational and enrichment activities for all ages, fun and friendship in after-school and summer camps, senior programs and family events, as well as cultural programming and special events for the entire community.
For more information, visit https://www.friendsoflincolnsquarepark.org/

Vietnamese Community Center of the East Bay
655 International Blvd
Oakland, CA 94606
(510) 891-9999
Email: info@vacceb.org
Monday-Friday: 9:00am-3:00pm

VACCEB provides a variety of support services including access to nutritional meals, senior programs, housing assistance, immigration legal and education services, English as a Second Language (ESL) classes, and employment development.
For more information, visit https://www.vacceb.net/

Wa Sung Community Service Club
P. O. Box 1561
Oakland, CA 94604
Email: wasungserviceclub@gmail.com

The Wa Sung Community Service Club, pursuant to its goals, ideals and by-laws, dedicates itself to increased service to the Oakland-East Bay Community and declares as its primary purpose: Fostering understanding among all people of our community. Also to encouraging the recognition and preservation of the ethnic and cultural diversity of our community.
For more information, visit https://www.wasung.org/

The Spot Oakland Chinatown Youth Center
299 13th St
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 986-1024

AHS Youth Program focuses on preventing violence, improving health, and creating young leaders. Located at The Spot Youth Center with the motto, “Ready for the Future,” its services include health education, cultural awareness, job training and college readiness.
For more information, visit asianhealthservices.org/community-programs/
Local Community Resources
211
211 is a free, non-emergency, confidential, 3-digit phone number and service that provides easy access to critical health and human services, including referrals to mental health resources. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week with multi-lingual capabilities.
Call 211 and speak with a live, highly trained service professional in your area from any cell phone. All calls are private and confidential.
Website: http://www.211.org

Sausal Creek Outpatient Stabilization
2620 26th Ave
Oakland, CA 94601
Tuesday 7:00am-3:30pm
Wednesday, Friday 11:30am - 8:00pm
Thursday, Saturday 9:00am-5:30pm
*Must be referred by Alameda County ACCESS
*Must have Medi-Cal or HealthPAC
Call (510)437-2363
Website: https://www.telecarecorp.com/ossal

Crisis Support Service of Alameda
24-Hour Crisis Line
Crisis Support Services of Alameda County: (800) 309-2131
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: (800) 273-8255
Website: https://www.crisissupport.org/programs/crisis-line/

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
free, confidential, 24/7, treatment referral and information service for individuals and families facing mental and/or substance use disorders.
Call (800) 662-HELP (4357)
Website: https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline

Open Path
Provide affordable, in-office and online psychotherapy sessions between $30-$60
https://openpathcollective.org/city/oakland/
Email: INFO@OPENPATHCOLLECTIVE.ORG

National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
Monday-Friday 10:00am-6:00pm ET
Call Helpline (800) 950-6364
24 Hours free crisis counseling
Text "NAMI" to 741741
Website: https://nami.org/home

Psychological Services Center
1440 Broadway, Suite 610
Oakland, CA 94612
Monday-Thursday 9:00am-8:30pm
Friday 9:00am-4:00pm
Call (866) 825-5426
**Centro Legal de La Raza**
3022 International Blvd, 4th Floor
Oakland, CA 94601
(510) 437-1554
Email: info@centrolegal.org

Housing and workers’ rights support during the COVID-19 crisis.
For more information, visit
https://www.centrolegal.org/covid-19/

**East Bay Community Law Center Housing Services**
2921 Adeline St
Berkeley, CA
(510) 548-4040
Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:00pm

EBCLC’s Housing Program focuses on defending eviction lawsuits brought against low-income tenants.
For more information, visit
https://ebclc.org/need-services/housing-services/

**Eviction Defense Center Oakland**
350 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 703
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 452-4541

The Eviction Defense Center ("EDC") provides free and low-cost legal services to tenants facing eviction in Alameda County and the City of Richmond. All services are offered on a sliding scale basis.
For more information, visit
https://www.evictiondefensecenteroakland.org/

**Our Trans Home SF**
A coalition working to address homelessness and housing instability impacting Transgender and Gender Non-Conforming (TGNC) people in the San Francisco Bay Area and providing COVID-19 support.
For more information, visit http://ourtranshomesf.org/

**Emergency Rent & Housing Assistance from the Oakland LGBTQ Center**
3207 Lakeshore Ave (Entrance on Rand Ave.)
Oakland, CA 94610
(510) 882-2286
Email: info@oaklandlgbtqcenter.org
Monday - Friday: 12:00pm-8:00pm

This fund will allow the Center to provide emergency rental assistance, to low-income individuals and families, living in Oakland and Alameda County
For more information, visit
https://www.oaklandlgbtqcenter.org/housing-homel ess-resources

**Keep Oakland Housed**
For emergency financial assistance:
Bay Area Community Services (BACS)
Apply online: housing.bayareacs.org / KeepOaklandHoused@bayareacs.org
(510) 899-9289 (text or call)

Catholic Charities East Bay (CCEB)
(510) 768-3100
For more information, visit
https://www.keepoaklandhoused.org/howtogethelp
Family Violence Law Center
470 27th St
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 208-0220
Monday – Friday: 9:00am – 5:00pm
Organization that aims to provide legal services for free to anyone needing help due to domestic violence. Services include crisis counseling, safety planning, helping clients get restraining orders etc. All cases must have occurred in Alameda county
For more information, visit http://fvlc.org/

Advancing Justice- Asian Law
55 Columbus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94111
(415) 896-1701
Monday - Friday: 9:00am- 5:00pm
Organization for Asian and pacific Islander communities that helps in a number of different areas from housing rights to criminal justice reforms and immigrant rights; They also offer programs like Aspire that provides a safe space for undocumented folks to meet and discuss issues and learn about their rights and have people on their side advocating for them.
For more information, visit https://www.advancingjustice-alc.org/

Alameda County Bar Association
1000 Broadway # 290
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 302-2222
Monday- Friday: 8:30am.- 5:00pm
Organization that offers free legal advice to lowincome communities in areas such as Immigration, Bankruptcy, Family law and Landlord/ Tenant laws; Also assist in giving clients referrals for pro bono lawyers
For more information, visit https://www.acbanet.org/

East Bay Community Law Center
2921 Adeline Street
Berkeley, CA 94703
(510) 548-4040
Monday- Friday: 9:00am- 5:00pm
Organization that works with low income clientele to ensure they get representation in court cases as well as free legal advice if they need it. Areas of specialty include : Health and Welfare, Housing and Immigration
For more information, visit https://ebclc.org/

Homeless Action Center
1432 Franklin St
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 836-3260
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday: 9:00am- 12:00pm and 1:00pm- 5:00pm
Tuesday: 1:00pm- 5.00pm
Organization that offers free legal representation for people that are homeless or at risk of becoming homeless, to ensure they have access to social safety net programs such as Supplemental Security Income, Social Security Disability Insurance, and Cal-Fresh etc.
In response to the COVID-19 Shelter-in-Place order, Laney College is dedicated to providing students with remote student and support services. See below the many support services and how you may contact them for assistance.

**Admissions & Records**
Monday, Thursday, Friday
8:00am - 4:30pm
Tuesday, Wednesday
8:00am - 6:00pm
https://laney.edu/admission_records/
810-464-3101

**APASS**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 4:00pm
APASS@peralta.edu
810-464-3203

**Adult Education Program**
Monday - Friday
9:00am - 5:00pm
arashada@peralta.edu
810-761-9171

**Athletics**
Monday - Friday
9:00am - 5:00pm
laney.edu/athletics/
810-464-3478

**Cashier Office**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 4:00pm
810-464-3129 or 810-464-3131

**Counseling Services**
Monday - Thursday
8:00am - 7:00pm
Friday
8:00am - 12:00pm
https://laney.edu/counseling/
810-464-3152

**DSPS - Disabled Students Programs & Services**
Monday - Thursday
9:00am - 4:00pm
Friday
9:00am - 3:00pm
https://laney.edu/dspss/
810-464-3328

**Enrollment Services Division Office**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 5:00pm
810-904-2273

**EOPS/CARE/CalWORKs/NextUp**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 4:30pm
https://laney.edu/eops-CARE-b2b-CalWORKs/program-staff/
810-464-3423

**Financial Aid**
Monday - Thursday
8:00am - 4:30pm
Friday
8:00am - 12:00pm
https://laney.edu/financial_aid/staff-
contact-information/
Instant chat:
https://laney.edu/financial_aid/
810-464-3434

**Gateway to College Program**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 4:00pm
https://laney.edu/gateway/
810-766-0092

**Laney Employment Services Center**
Monday - Thursday
9:00am - 5:30pm
Friday
9:00am - 1:00pm
810-464-3530

**Office of Instruction**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 5:00pm
Laney.edu/instruction/
810-886-6908

**Office of the Vice President of Student Services**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 5:00pm
Laneystudentservices@peralta.edu
810-999-6760

**Puente Project**
Contact for appointment
810-986-6950

**Recruitment, Assessment & School Relations Dept.**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 4:30pm
https://laney.edu/assessment_center/
810-464-3160 or 810-464-3341

**Restoring Our Communities**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 6:00pm
810-464-3434

**UMOJA - UBAKA**
Monday - Thursday
9:00am - 5:00pm
laney.edu/umoja-ubaka/
810-464-3432

**Veterans Resource Center**
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 4:30pm
https://laney.edu/veteran_affairs/
810-545-4165

**Welcome Center**
Monday - Thursday
8:00am - 4:30pm
Friday
8:00am - 4:00pm
https://laney.edu/welcome_center/
810-464-3540

All tutoring labs will be remotely "open" to assist students. Please see the individual websites for hours of operation. Students will be able to make appointments to have virtual 1:1 tutoring appointments (via phone, Zoom or a combination).

**Student Success Center:**
Help with Canvas, technology and Chemistry.
https://laney.edu/tutoring/tutoring-resource-center/
Call or text this number: (510) 463-4412

**Net tutor on Canvas:** ilatta@peralta.edu
Canvas 24 hour help line is available to students: 1-844-600-4955

**Writing Center:**
https://laney.edu/writingcenter/

**Library:**
https://laney.edu/library/ask-a-question/

**Math Lab:**
https://laney.edu/mathematics/math-lab/
Laney College does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, religion, color, gender identity, gender expression, sexual orientation, ancestry, citizenship, national origin, military or veteran status, disability, marital status, pregnancy, medical condition, and immigration status.